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Christianity an0Maxis..
lit view of the structures and concerns of or-

gani-zed religion in the West today, ant interesting
anoinaly is inimediately presented by the title of
this article.

[Van y churches, th e Romant Catholic Ch urch in
particular, are organized into almost corporate
entities, enibodying a large i)ureaucracy' and
handlinig large sims of moueyi.

Thus, even the suqqgestiýon that Marxisin's
ath'i.stic base anîd antî-corpornte philosoph y holds
some parallels to what we k-now as 'Christianit y',
is strange, if not repzignant, at first glance.

However, in ?ceading (the folloiving article, it
mnust be reînemnbered th at thec conv'ergenice and
divergence of th e two is based on the 'base' teiîcts
and philosophies of both, rather thian their applica-
t ions in inoderii soc iet q.

Th e writ ii ns of Maecx, Enqlsý, and ofliher social-
ist thinkers tend to serve today oonly as a basis foi-
a socialist society. For socialism, too, despite its
liroadbj bumiinion concepts, must still su bil
to the sh coud of biceniucrac 'I that tends to de-
huma ni:e tiecnicest?*ucture-.

The ognic Ch rist ian religion a iso suffers
fronti the dehumianization of vast organization. No
longqer is t he basic grass-roots g<odneiiss' of Biblical
conceca a major coîice ci of ait too mninyc/iucch es
andl theoloqians.

This leads us ta a pervasive cliaractecistic of
bot/i soci<list a nd Christiait orga niza lions in miod-
ern societ.y. Thie ma inteniance of sta bilitîj in such
large structures as a socialist goverinent or a
univecsa i C/iristia n c/i cc/i necessita tes the main-
tenance of sticon qlyit p/ield teuiets and thie rest?-c-
tiolis iniposed bl; suc/i. W/i ic/i is ait extended
definition of 'doç;iiaý.

It is linfoctunate t/îat iii bot/i cases thece is a
grea t dca I of cepc-ession. of dissenters and ideas.
al for t/he sa/ce of sta bilitq.

T/ius ineitiec Ma cxisininiia socialisi 510 te for
C/irist ian it ' a q I :e(171ci îî ci /îoh) Closebj]
to t/ie basic p/i iloso ph îes n îidlerl Ii nq eac/i

(Just as added food foc t ionqhlit, inciden taîly,
wiil<' -ead(iinq t/uis article thi)zk of t/ie interpreta-
tion of Tr-uc C/tristiaittq as is puri'eyed bl suc/v
'Evangelists of The Word' as Carl MacIntyre.

Nothincj could be farther fromn the original teachi-
ings of Christ. Amien.)

Dr. Jan. M. Lochmian, the author of this article,
is formnerly of Prague, Czechoslovakia, now teach-
ing in Swit.-erland. He visited this university to
lecture oit ;his topic last winter. The followinq
article appeared in Cbristianity and Crisis, May,
12, 1969.

By DR. JAN M. LOCHMAN
A significant convergence between Marxism

and the Christian message bas f irst become clear
for some Christians and Marxists in practical
matters.

1 arn referring to the practical experience we
have gathered in our society in the past decades.
Christians and Marxists have been brougbt doser
together in the decisive moments of our recent
history in spite of the ideological tensions and
distance separating one from the other.

It was no accident that the intensive contacts of
sorte theologians (J. L. Hromdka was foremost
among theni) hiad begun with Marxist leaders
during the 1930's in a co-operative action to
strengthen Spanish democracy.

Similarly, Christians and Marxists stood in
common resistance to Fascisin, and tbey also par-
ticipated in the comm-on task of social re-construc-
tion and the democratization of the sociaiist
society.

This advance was intentionally impeiled by
practical and politicai motives. Botb sicles under-
stood that there was no icleological identity. On
the ci)ntrary. the ideological fr-ont remained un-
moved. Yet practical co-operation precipitated a
look into a certain convergence between the
Christian message and Marxism.

Lt was evidentiy not an accident that Christians
and Marxists found tbemnseivcs aligned in many
practical decisions. Tbey did not rcach their anal-
(gous decisions baphazardly but on the basis of
their faith and thougbt. This implied that tbey, at
least, were deployed and rnotivated in a similar
d irect ion.

Thus it seemed very naturai that they should

be he Marxist or Christian

clarify in a kind of mutual dialogue what this cin-
vergence (and what the persistent divergence) is
ail about.

In recent times there bas emerged from buth
sides the concept of "humanization" to chair-
acterize this shared c<încern of Christians aadi(
Marxists. This is certainly justified; bumanizing
social conditions is clearly our common concei.
Stili this concept is very general.

If we are not able to fili this general idea wvîîh
a more concrete content, then the concept of c'aii
vergence would be too narrow. Indeed, wben 've
consider the exact meaning of bumanization,
especialiy when deaiing with the question of wýit
belongs to the autbentic "dimensions of thie
burnane," the consensus between Marxismn and ile
Christian message is mucb broader.

Society, History and the Future
If I were to express this convergence in a Vîry-ý

fragmentary and abbreviated way using thiýeL
major topics, I would select the concepts of socîîîy,P
hiistorij and the future.

The Marxist and Christian view of what mian
is empbatically states, ta start with, that man i sa
social creature. Man is not an abstract, isolaied

*creature content in bimself. He lives in association
with others. Hie is a social being. This is the fiin-
<amentai qualification of bis existence and ilie
delim-itation of bis being as a man.

He bas to be in an actuai solidarity with otier
men, not bound up in concern for bis own individ-
uaiity only. This is the way of buman fulfilîment iii
a personal and social sense.

Above ail, that solidarity means fellowsbip uitb
tbe poor and oppressed, the weary and hbe;i7y
laden-including the concern for a more juiis
s(iciety. This stance of solidarity, this "socialî'stic
impulse," distinguisbes Cbristianity and Marxisrn
froin otber orientations that place more emphiisis
on individuai possibilities.

There is another sbared attitude: we botb taîke
bistory seriousiy as a significant dimension of
buman existence.

Man is not an abstract. general, metapbysicaily
prefabricated substance. He is an bistorical ciea-
turc. By that I do not mean tbat be is an abstr-act
individual, possessing "bistoricity," but ral lier
that be exists and participates witbin the con-
creteiy given bistorical conditions and relations.

Living in ibis bistoricai context be is no niere
abject in bistory; be is also bistory's subject aad(
agent. History is bis spbere of responsibi1i v.
History is tbe forum wbere bis business is trans-
acted.

In this connection xv cocme to tbe third sbiud,
concept, the future. Christian and Marxist tbouiIlit
is tbinking directcd to tbe future. Man is hui
viator, man on the waY. lie is on bis way ta ai
future destination. lIc is not tied down to a oiwe-
for-ail-time-given status quo.

On the contrary, bis beart belongs ta tbat wliib
will corne. He knows be bas been calied. Wbat su
aît band is not enougb for bim. Hie must tb ii
about the promises of' a greater justice. And in f lie
ligbt of tbat greater justice, be must not only il-

terpret but cbange bis world.

Atitheiit ic Dialogue
None of tbese canverging motifs sbared bý

Christians and Marxists cati be simpiy stated wili-
out saine qualification. None oif tbese motifs i-,
ciudes ratber divergent aspects of these cancuîp-
ti ans.

Wbhit lVarxisni and the Cbristian message bv
in cormaon under tbe topics of society, bistory anid
the future is not siniply identicai. Therefore, wl,ni
we tbink of tbe dialogue between the two, 'xc
must aiways consider the serious tensions betwoeii
the m.

Nevertbeiess, wbat I bave indicated about ilie
convergence between tbem is not an illusion. Theri
concentration upon these dimensions of manis
existence ciearly differentiates tbem from m;iny
other possible phiiosophicai, religiaus and political
analyses of man, for example, the existentiaiist and

MAN IS A SOCIAL ANIMAL


